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EOCAI. AND PERSONAL

John Lincoln left yesterday for
A .'.. T ...1 ll.i'IJfll . .1-- 1.xuiijD, lunn, wnurc mu vipu
friends for a few d'aB,'

.Dr. Morrill. Ttantiitt '

h
,Mrs. Arthur McMulten nnd two

children left Wednesday for n visit
with friends In Perry, Iowa.

Dr. L. J. Krause, Dentist, 'room 3
McDonald Bank building.

Supt. Snyder, of the state farm,
went to Kearney Wednesday to at-
tend the Buffalo county fair.

B. E. Moody returned Tuesday from
Baltimore, Md where ho attended tho
annual reunion of the Spanish War
Veterans.

Miss M. Slemun, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladles and gentle-
men. Phono 897. Brodbeck bide 85tf

Judge Woodhurst united in marriage
Wednesday Chris Schick, of Fox Creek
precinct and Mrs. Lena Sharke, lato
of Stromsburg.

Ed Elsasser went to Omaha Tues-
day to visit his wife, who is making
her home In that city, not being able
to stand this altitude.

Don't forget! Hereafter the Beo
must bo stopped at Expiration, d M.
NEWTON, Agent, ' ' 2t

Miss Doliie Lawhead, who had been
in training at the General Hospital
for over two years, left yesterday
morning for Omaha to complete her
course.

Mrs. J. T. Murphy and daughter
Isa left Wednesday for Excelsior
Springs where they will spend a
couple of weeks for the benefit of
Isa's health.

Harry Smith, formerly of this city,
who has been municipal physical
director at Nauganee, Mich., for four
years, has gone to Akron, Ohio, to
accept a similar position at a con-
siderable Increaso In salary.

For Sale Four room house on west
9th street. Will sell on very easy
terms. Inquire at 302 So. Chestnut, tf

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Graves ar-
rived from the east Tuesday to visit
friends. They were married in New-
ark, N. J,, a couple of months ago
and this was the first opportunity the
friends of Mr. Graves had to meet
Mrs. Graves.

The orator at the Pershing celebra-
tion this evening will be Rev. C.
Franklin Koch, pastor of the Luther-
an church. Mr. Koch has made sever-
al patriotic addresses to our people
and highly pleased his audiences. His
tarfc this evening is certain to be
strong.

S. C. Mecomber, C. W. Edwards,
Dr. J. B. Redfleld and several others
attended tho state meeting of Sh lin-
ers, held at Hastings tho early part of
this week. One feature of tho session
Monday was the raising of $2,500 for
tho Red Cross In twenty-seve- n min-
utes . '

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hoagland re-tur-

Monday night from Portland,
where they attended the annual reuni-
on-, of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. Enroute homo thoy sptmt five
days in tho Yellowstone Nationa".
Park, going in at Gardiner and coming
out at Cody. At the latter place they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Garlow.
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Look for tl.il Slfn
d Lcidisf Cui(t

Michclin
Are Ideal

well
"Tire- -

Lloyd Powers, who sinoa jV.y twi, NEWS AlJ(ipT-Tlfli.BOj?- S

nas oeon matting a circuit oi tne auto
races In Kansas, nrrlvod homo this ,

week. He entered twenty-thre- e races
and won fifteen first prizes. At Mill- -
neapolls, Knn., ho had a bad spill,,
injuring his back and stomach and was
in a hospital for ten days.

Our formor resident Lem Bailey,
now living on a farm weatltof town,
has been playing in hard luck. First:
a $125 cow strayed on the track and j

was kllld, thcu two of his horses
were badly cut on a wire fence, fol-
lowed by the death by cholera of'
several brood sows.

It was officially announced Monday
that the Ford works at Detroit had
suspended making pleasure cars.
Tractors and trucks will continue to
be mado, as thoy are considered osson-tal- l.

The abondonmcnt of plensure cars
will put Ford garages In tho smaller
towns out of business. Already It Is
announced that two garages In near
by towns have closed.

The war department's estimate of
the number of men who should reg-
ister in Lincoln county yesterday was
2,337. The actual registration will of
course not bo known for several days.
The total registration June 5, 1917, in
the county was 1,758, nnd this was
further increased by 1G2 registrants
Juno 5, 1918. The local board Is of
tho opinion that the total registration
yesterday In Lincoln county will ex-
ceed the war department's estimate.

Oscar N. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Smith, of this city, who
was superintendent of tho Ford as-
sembling plant at Omaha until It
closed, left last week for Detroit to
ncfcep an executive office Cu the

I plant where the sub-mari- ne chasers
i are-built- . This particular plant era-- !
ploys 7,000 men who work In eight
hour shifts, tho wheels turning every

' minutes of the twenty-fou- r hours.
Every day a chaser nearly 200 feet
long Is turned out.

Elmer C. Baker returned Wednesday
from Omaha where he had gone to take
nu examination for Y. M. C. A. work
overseas. He failed to pass tho ex-
amination for the sole reason that
his wife is of German descent, though

the work in this country. It was over
seas work, however, that Mr. Baker
desired and he declined the offer of
cantonment work in . this country. H
was offered a clerkship in the Union
Pacific auditor's office in Omaha at a
salary of $147.50 per m'onth. He will
leave for Omaha In a day or two to
take up the work.

Wanted Compeetnt girl for general
housework. Apply to Julius Plzer at
The Leader.

"People are slow to adjust them-
selves to war conditions," said a
grocsr yesterday. We send in an order
for twenty items to the wholesaler
or Jobber, and get a return stating
that twelve of the items cannot be
furnished. That puts ub In bad with
our customers for they fault us for not
keeping in stock goods that wo can-
not get or can get only In limited
quantity. The grocer of today Is doing
everything ' possible to supply his
customers; H"TtTaIlsIt Is" because, a
sufficient quantity of the particular
stuff can not be found. People should
remember that these are war times
and that" market conditions are

This series of twelve trsls is designed '

to take the uncertainty out of

Universal Usefulness
JOWADAYS tire-make- rs motorists

..to.u.se non"skids smooth-tread- s
"driving"

The reason given it that ordinary
non-tkid- t, with their mall projec-
tion!, make steering difficult whenused, in front, the effect
much the lame as driving
rough roads.
Though some non-skid- s are unsat-
isfactory on front wheels, it is evi-
dent that the use of two different
kinds of tires involves serious
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A card received night,
announced me saia arrival oi narAf
once Snloer overseas.

Letters wero received horo
from Franco stating that both FranK
Knapp and Clarence McNeil are In
hospitals suffering from wounds.

Telopost.
'Sergeant Harold Langford and wifo
will lenvo tomorrow for Demlng, N.
M., whore they will go to house:
keeping, as Sergeant Langford expects
to remain nt Camp Cody during tho
winter"

'Corp; Leigh Eyerly writes from'
Camp Dlx, N. J., that they now have
00,000 slackers thre which were re-
cently rounded up in the "slackors
drives" In the big eastern cities.
Hershoy Times.

Chas, E. Lawrence, who had been
nt Camp Funston several months,
lms been returned to his homo In this
city on account of a weak heart. Ho
will be classified for limited service
nnd subject to call.

Harris Stuart, who has been In an
officers' training camp at Gettysburg;
for some timo has be-e- selected nB
one of three to make n trip through
the west to receive applications for
duty In the tank service.

Sorgt. Georgo Loan is now a
lieutenant, hnvlng received his com-
mission last week. His company has
orders to leavi? over there next
month, but ho is doubtful about get-
ting to go as ho has been kept nt
Camp Devens to train recruits.

Sorgt. Will Rltnor, who had been
visiting the homo foilks for a week,
returned yesterday to Camp Fremont.
Cal. When Will started homo he was
a corporal, but during his stay here
he was notified of his promotion to
sergeant.

Merritt O. Lawrence, of this city
who is with the heavy field artillery
nt Newport News, Va., writes his
father C. E. Lawrence that ho has
sent home some of his personal effects,
which 'is evidence that he is about to
leave for overseas duty.

Lee Bird writes that ho hopes to
gehjs, commission as lieutenant in the
nvlatlim corps next week, as by then
he Vlll have completed his course
Last 'week h? made a sketching trip
6f 126' miles, encircled several towns
nt an elevation of 3,000 feet and made
a sketch of each. His Hying time for
th? 120 miles was 110 minutes
Tho 'delightful part of the trip was
when ho ?andcd at the far end cf the
Journey, was picked up by two young
ladles in a car, taken to their home
and given a fine chicken dinner.

Mrs. E. C. Eves, living in the south
part of the county, has received a
letter from Congressman Reavls in
which he says that during recent
visit to the Anverlcnn lines in France
he met her son John Eves near
Chaumout, where General Pershing
has his This is located
In one of tho most beautiful parts of
Franc?, and the soldier, boys there aro
well cared for and tho moral suri
roundings are good. He writes that
John, who is in tho S9th division, was
Well and very enthusiastic In his work
and that General Pershing had pro
nounced tho S9th to be oik of tho
finest bodies of men he had over seen.
Congressman Reavls says tho Am
erican boys aro acknowledged to be
tho most courageous soldiers in
Europe.
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In the first place it becomes neces-
sary to carry an additional spare
in order to be properly equipped
for emergencies!- - i
Secondly, a smooth-trea- d driving,
tire does not afford protection
against skidding. The ideal tire is
a non-ski- d constructed so that it
protects against skidding and yet)
steers easily and smoothly.

Such a tire ts the Michclin Universal Non-Ski- d. It is a Universal
tire tn fact as well as in name. Its patented tread is the most
effective rubber non-ski- d ever devised. Yet this tread is so broad
and flat that it steers just as smoothly and easily as a plain tread.

When used on all four wheels Michelins ensure the"")

Utmost economy, satisfaction and safety all around.

Unlvowalf
Non-tfu'd- r

Unequalled
driving

i
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VULCANIZING ACCESSORIES

NEBRASKA RUBBER WORKS
6th 8c LOCUST FILLING STATION. PHONE 805

- -

'hrAKIN(J I'llKKtltATIONS VOH
FOl'ltTJI LIHEIITV LOAN.

C. T, Tcnnl'.e, who na county chnlr--
man conducted tho Third Liberty
'Loan rnmn.ilmi. nnil whn will linlil

jfl,that position, during tho continuauco
oi nc war, nssisicci oy j. in. aouasuan
is mnklntr tironnrnHmm for ilin Fnurlti
loan campaign which opens Soptcmbor
asm.

One of tho first moves those men
Is making Is that of getting the
publicity machinery in operation and
carrying It out. along the lines suggest- -
cu by tho treasury department. Ono
suggestion is that tho business men
of each town bear Uio expense of the
publicity campaign, nnd this Is being
followed all over tho country. To this
end Mr. Temple has classified the
business and professional men of the
city, and apportioned to each a fair
quota of tho publicity oxnenso nnd
notified each by 'letter of tho amount
assessecU It is requested that this
money be sent to the county chair-
man not later than Sept. lGth.

Aucther first step to bo taken by
Chairman Temple Is the cnlllng to-
gether of tho district chairmen of the
county nnd all tho bankers of tho
county at which will be discussed tho
general conditions In each section of
tho county. This meeting will bo held
within the next tew days.

- oN

"TAllZAX OF TUB Al'BS
has "219 Thrills.

Maddened by tho death of his Ape
Mother nt tho hands of the cannibal
chief- - Tarzan races through the
Jungle. Leaping from treo to treo with
tho speed of a bird ho overtnkes tho
fear-strlck- black grasps him In his
great hands and when lifo lias flown

lllngs him far out Into tho soggy
alligator-infeste- d lagoon. The Tarzan
returns nnd mourns over his wild
ape-moth- er ns ho would over Lady
Alice-h- is real mother. Then calling
his friend the elephant raids tho
cannibal village nnd destroys It.

One of tho thrills In "Tnrzan of tho
Apes . "

Volunteer Clerks Wanted.
The local 'board ask for volunteers

to assist In registration
cards and lists of registrants. This
work can be porformed elthor day or
ovon'hig nt such hours ns volunteer
can devote to the work. It Is all pen
and Ink work and anyone who writes
a legible hand is quallflod for tho
work. Volunteers should phono A. S.
Allen, clerk of the registration board.

: :o: :

'
If 100 Hens Were on Bu'ry l'lirni.
'Tho United States department of

Agriculture says there should be 100
hens on each farm In the. United
States. Each hen should proriuco at
least 100 oggs. With approximately
C.000.000 farms, that would mean
GQ0.000.000 and 60,000,000,000 eggs per
year. That number of eggs constitutes
a military resourca not to bo ignored.

First Lutheran Church.
Morning worship, 8:30 o'clock. Sub

ject; "Filled with tho Spirit." Sunday
school ono o'clock.

Evening services will bo resumed at
s:in'o'clock with the ilrst or a series
of "strrmons on "Obscure Great' Men
and Women of tho Bible."

Everyone is heartily welcome at all
these services.

Rev. C. Franklin Koch, Pastor.
: :o: :

"Wanted I5oarderg nnd roomers. GM
Garfield Ave. Phone Black 1013 . tf

E, E. Moody, who returned this
wcnk.from Baltimore, says ono readily
notices the difference between wnr
conditions in the east and west. In
the aast ono sees tho real activities
which war has brought; he sees tho
thousands of marching soldiers, tho
wonderful output of tho shipyards,
and hbove all the number of woman
filling positions formerly occupied by
men, On tho Pennsylvania railroad
system east of Indianapolis, fully
half tho track workers are women;
you seo them in al classes of In-

dustrial pursuits; a man elevator
conductor is no longer seen. Every--1
thing in the east is a hustlo nnd a
bustle; they aro hitting a pace never
beforq known.

::o::
For Jtcnt.

Irrigated farm of 200 acres, flvo
ml'.es northwest of Ilershey, under the
old ditch. C. It. LAWRENCE, 312 east
Third,' North Platto. 70tf

Special Showing
OF

Patterns and Exclusive j

Models

I

Advanced Winter Styles
AT

McVicker Millinery j

Saturday, Sept 15th.

I

THE SUN
THE SAMMVj ,GIRLS THEATRE

'-

Friday and Saturday.

OF THE

Apes"
From the Original Story by Edgar Rico Burroughs.

60
Tarzan's struggle with the Hon. The ele-

phants raid on the cannibal village.
Battle between an ape and gorilla.
Abduction of the white girl by apes.

The most stupendous, amazing film production in the
world's history with

ELMO LINCOLN - ENID MARKEY
nnd 1000 others. Produced in in thc'wildcst jungles1 of

Brazil at a cost of $300,000. Staged with wild lions,
tigers, elephants, baboons, apes and cannibals.

MATINEES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT 2:30
FRIDAY NIGHT 8:30 SATURDAY NIGHT 7:30

PRICES 25 AND SO CENTS.

Between Hay and Grain

When pastures become poor, it, Ik

s'eldoiu mIso to lot cnttle depend en-

tirely upon them. This senson especi-
ally, otory avnllahlo oimco of meal
and dairy products is neoded to keep
America ami her Allies in fit condition.
Make jour herds produce as much as
possible that Hits demand may ho inch
If you are short of supplemental feed
would It not bo wine to purchase
more.

Wo will do our host to assist In speed-

ing up wnr Umo production., li yon

need (lnanciiil assistance, sec us, wo
shall probably be iible to licit) J'""

Platte Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEU.

I

BOAR SALE!!
Wnlt until 10 n. in -

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1918
, and huy your

Duroc-Jers- ey Boar
ui your own price In the

Western Nebraska Duroc-Jerse- y Breeders
BOAR SALE

to he held nt
ut 10:00 a. in. Central Time

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
No Charge for Admission

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th
50-Spr- ing and Fall Boars--5- 0

The choice pigs from 10 of tho best herds in the county.
Critic 1J, Illustrator, King Grin, Sensation, Pathfinder

and other leading blood lines represented.
THE IJEST COUNTY FAIR IX THE STATE

September 25th, 26th, 27th and 28th
BUY YOUIt BOAR AND SEE THE RACES

Don't Fail to Obtain Our Prices on

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye
Hay and Alfalfa

You will have more dollars in your packet

HARRINGTON MERCANTILE COMPANY

"l


